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MINNESOTA DEFEATS IOWA I 
MINNESOTA IIRI'RATS IOWA AT IIA KIlT 

IIAI.I. IIV TIIP. SCORH Oil 30-4 

Saturday afternoon Feb. 3, in the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota gYLl1Da~ium occur· 
ed the 6rst game of ba ket ball between 
two large universities ever played in the 
'A'est. The game was a hard onc aud the 
score doe not sbow tbe relative strength 
of tbe two teams. Tbe f1ooTof the Minn 
gym!.lasiulli was just si times as large as 
the one in which the Iowa boys were used 
to play. 'l'be floor was very smooth 
and slippery. Minnesota used a 
peeial rubber soled shoe which enabled 

them tn play without slipping, but the 
Iowa boys Knew nothing of this till after 
the game. The Iowa boys used ordinary 
tennis .hoe9t, and could not rUIl or tUTll 
quickly witl'out slipping. It was impos· 
ible for them to follow their men . 

Men's Glee Club 

The Meu's Glee Club of tile University 
will give its home concert at the opera 
house Monday evening, February 12th. 
The club has been for tbe past term un· 
der lhe direction of R competent salaried 
director, Mr. Howard E. Goodsell The 
membership of the club bas been deter
mined by cOlllpetive test and the memo 
bers selected have been practicing upou 
their selections for several montbs past. 
The highest praise has b!en accorded the 
clubs program by thoSe who have heard 
its rehearsals. 

The members of the club are mostly 
well known about the campus for social 
as well as musical attainmcnts and their 
concert next Monday evening will doubt· 
less be a success. 'fhe members of the 
club are: 

First Tenor, 
William C. Hall 
George D. Barth 
Arthur W. Davis 
Howard E. Goodsell 

The game in itself was a fair one. The 
official were fair, and both teams played 
fast and c1eau, aud very few fouls were 
OIade by either side. Second Tenor, 

The Iowll teaUt played well and could Wiley S. Rankin 
not hav been expected to do better un-, Waller H. McElroy 
der such condition . ) Raymo.nd ~. Cassady 

'Ine )ine up was : J. Davld Mmch 

Minnesota- Baritone. 
Center. lson, Fred W. Bailey 
Right forward, McGregor, Adam K. Hess 
Left forward, During, Hugh H. Shepard 
Right guard, O'Keefe, Thomas H. Powell 
Left Guard, Keifer. Bass, 

lowa- James H. Peregrine 
Center, Howtll, Charles H. Bailey 
Right {orw\\Id. Jarvis, James E. Campbell 
Right guard , Ed Rule , Karl J. Johnson 
Left guard. Griffith, (Capt.) 

Dr Cook of Minnesota was referee, 
Jones of St.Paul , umpired for Minnesota 
IUldP. W. Bailey, who accompanied the 
team to Minneapolis, umpired for Iowa. 

It is the intention of Mr. Bailey to 
bring tbe Minnesota team to Iowa City, 
if he can raise the necessary money by 
means of games and exhibitions. 

PHS 6-I'RI!SBMEN 11 

In a practice game of basket ball Sat· 
urday the sophomore team by the 
abovescore. The game was marred by 
very frequent fouling and the large score 
was a result of thi . Two halves of 20 
minutes were played. The players were 
as follows : 
Sophomores -

Center, LaarIL, 
Rightforward, Call, Capt. ) 
Left forward, Du Bois, 
Right guard, Bailey, 
Left guard, Harris, 

Freshmen-
Centu, Kettlewell, 
Right forward, Rule, 
Left forward, Trost, 
Right guard, Du Busk, 
Left guard, Meade. 

Director-Howard E. Goodsell 
Tenor Solist-William C. Hall 
Baritone Soloist-Fred W. Bailey 
Pianist-Miss Majorie E. Good~el1 
Violinist-Howard E. Goodsell 

Among the Exchanges 

President Hughes will be in Iowa City 
soon, so says the Tabor college BooOl·a· 
lar.ka : 

The committee of twelve prominent 
educators of Iowa, including President 
Hughes of Tabor College, who were ap. 
pointed to arrange courses of study for 
high schools throughout the state, will 
meet at Iowa City, Feb. 9 and 10, '900. 

Ex·President Cleveland is to be a lect· 
urer at Princeton this year. He has 

I agreed, it seems, to deliver lectures called 
for by the Stafford Little fund of $10,000, 
which establishes a lectureShip on themes 
connected with public life. 

Princeton is to have an indoor tennis 
conrt. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

COMING EVENTS 

February 7-Frank Russell's Lecture 
on the Snake Dance of the Moki Indians. 

February TO -Basket Ball,Wilton Col
lege VS. Iowa,at gymnasium. 

Feb. J 2-University Glee Club concert 
at the 'opera bOllse. 

February Is-The Evening Press Asso· 
ciation of Iowa; address in the evening by 
Editor SaUl T. Clover ou How an After
nooll Metropolitan Paper is· Made. 

February 19-Temple Quartet. 

March 6 - University oratorical con· 
test. 

March 8 - J. B. DeMotte. 

March 9-Hesperian·Phiiomathean ill' 
ter.society debate at Mt. Vernon. 

March 31 -Chrestomathean-Pbiloma· 
thean illter.society debate at Grinnell. 

April20-Junior Promenade. 

June 1 I-July 2G-University Summer 
Session. 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 

gent before, serving out the unexpIred 
term of his brother, the late T. S. Wright. 
The term ended some six years ago. He 
was -ucceeded by J. D. McCleary, of In· 
dianola. This year he was nominated by 
the caucus of republican legislators from 
the seventb district to succeed Mr. Mc· 
Cleary. He will be elected at the joint 
couvention today. 
Mr. Wright was memb'!r of the class of'75 

at the university, a class which contaiued 
some of the most successful men who. 
have gone out of the institution. He has 
been for some time engaged in the efforts. 
to arrange a reunion of the class of'75, in 
the law and academic departt:'lents alike. 
to be held at Iowa City the coming
commencement. Pr~sent prospects are 
that the gathering will be a great success. 
It will mark the completion of the 6rst 
q'latter century since the class went out 
of the instil'ution . Mr. Wright has al~ 
ways taken a large interest ill university 
affairs, and his fl iends on the board say 
his m~mbership, especially in view of 
his large acquaintance and his rrsidence 
in Des Moines, will be of g reat advantage. 

Y. M. & Y. W. C. 4. Notes 

The aunual oratorical contest will oc. The Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday after· 
cur on _'larch 6. In compliance with the noon was led by W. F. Moore. 

cOllstitution all contestants will halld The Y. W. C. A. meetittg Sunday 
tbeir orations to the president, E. E. afternoon was led by Laura Anderson, 
Rall on or before Feb. 6. For further '01 . The topic considered was, A Charge 
particulars Jjee Art. VII of the constitu· to Keep, Romans, 14: 12. 

tion. THOS. CASADY, 

Secretary. 

Dr. Frank Russell. 

Dr. Frank Russell. '93, will give a lect· 
ure at Close Hall tomorrow evenittg upon 
The Snake Dallce of tbe Moki Indians. 
The Itcture will be interesting to every 
person, but especially to the student, Oil 

account of the close connection of its sub. 
ject with ethnological and historical reo 
search. 

The Moki Indians, their villages, their 
mode of life, their ceremonials, al1 are 
gradually vanishing. None of their in· 
teresting phase~ of life, foremost of which 
are their dances, Call be regarded as a 
permanent attraction which travelers can 
see. 

F. W. Bailey. 'OJ, has received a very 
flattering offer from lhe Y, M. C. A. at 
Fort Dodge, inviting him to take charge 
of the gymnasium at that place. He has 
decided to remain however, in charge of 
the local gym anti continue his college 
course. 

,. ' 

The superior court in its regular meeting 
Saturday night tied the case of White 
vs. Jones. Judge Hellniger, presided, 
with Hughes alld Kemmerer for plaint· 
iff and Wilson and Jebens for defendant. 
Tile jury returned a verdict for the plain· 
tiff. 

President MacLean gave a very inter· 
esting talk to the West Des Moines high 
school last Friday. Over 500 stuqents 
were present and followed him througb
out with perfect attention. The high 

It will be one's good fortune to hear school expresses the hope that he Ulay 
Dr. Russell give his own story of a visit come again SOOIl. 

to the Moki tribe and to listen to an au· The big interttational meet between 
then tic account of their snake dance. Yale-Harvard and Oxford.Cambridge 
The lecture will be made doubly enter- track teams may not materialize. A serio 
taining by means of stereopticon views ous difficulty has arisen in thp. effect the 
and one may imagille himself for the continued Boer war is having upon Eng· 
moment on the clitJA of the Moki village, !ish athletics. A number of the best Eng· 
an eager specutor of that heathen cere· !ish athletes have already gone to the 
mony in the southwest wonderland. front. 

The lecture wiil commence at eight 
o'clock in the audltorium.of Close Hall. Professor W. C. Wilcox has been lIn

animously requested to give a series of 
Bradley was lubstituted for Meade in 

theeecond half. 
~ lecturea in the Cedar Rapids Univtrsity 

Scarlet and Black, the COllege news· extension course. This year is the third 
paper of Grinndl, laments the contrast that Professor Wilcox has delivered lec. Nat Saturday the first team will play 

Wilton college here. During the inter· 
million and dtu thiS game the eopho. 
mores will play the laws. 

1111111 
MaIm Dey, '89 spent Sunday in the 

city. 

between tht enthusiastic meeting of the Carroll Wright, '75 tures upon this course and the request for 
university athletic union lately a fourth year's lectures comes a consider. 
and the athletic meeting at Grinnell last The return of Carroll Wright, '75, to I able honor to ium. The lecture coune at 
Thursday, where the few who were pre- the board of regents as member from the Cedar Rapid. this year was filled by Pro. 
lent at the appointed hour were compel- seventh congressional district i. a matter feisor Wilcox of the university and Pro. 
led to go out and drag men from the clUl . 

I 
of congratUlation to many friends of the fessor Moulton of the University of Chi· 

rooms in order to eecUTe a quorum. 
universIty. Mr. Wright has been are· , cago. 
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ed in the constitution of the athletic 

union and the duty of !elect.ing thOle 

entitled to receive the I is made incumb

ent upon the board of athletic control. It 
I. the cuslom of lOme universities to give 

a .imitar recognition to the university 

debaters. This would be an ucel\ent 

action for the .tudents of the niversity 

o( Iowa to take. 

Jr. Co O .... Ia 

Harvard presents gold medall to the 

debating team again t Princeton. Pewter 

cups will be preaented to the winning 
1iI ... p_, 81111wI teams in inler-claaa debates. The .tudents 

1."0 ... BOT,",a 
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1.. A. W. 1!COTT, HIt/I,"/ 'h~"/IU'" 
::. v. P.o&. H. _./I<IIIIf • .Jt~"_.' 
A. 8. Mnoaa lHf«1,,1 0. . .. ,.1",,_1 
OUC. x.oOClt1, !'lUI_ tq Dt~"I_ 

H. E. TAYI,O., Ma"ar" 
T. JIl. ".&TI .. , A,1t llrui .... M .... I" 

Ofllcc.l tht 10.... late heae Ofllcc 214 w.ah. 
I Dltoll lre"L 

TM \l4lpcr ... 111 be .eDllO old euhec:rlben UBtll 
ordered ,topped aud .nunlfee paid. 

Cople ror .. Ie and auhec:rlptJoIU IAkeD.t the 
A made lIook lore. 

of California vote to the membera of the 

university debating teams pins of beauti

(ul deaign, a large C in the form of a 

golden wreath, inclosing a amall blue U 

- blue and gold being the college colore. 

" There i.," comments the Daily Cali· 

Comian upon the granting of theae pin, 

"no more 6tting way in which the uni· 

versity could honor her debater. than by 

perpetuating thi cu tom. II 

We wou\c1 hke t08eelOme imalar token 

presented to our inter-university debat

e,rs in recognition of their work for Iowa. 

11111111 

Ba.k,t Ball 

To thOle who know the circumstances 
TERMS 

Per 1ear - - - - -
If Dot paid bdoreJ.Dwlf)' 1,1900 
IliD,le COP1 

'1.1$ attendant upon thegame of basket ball 

I :~ with Minnesota Saturday, the reault iv 

-=---============ not .urpriling. Minnesota has a gymna
Addreaot.1I commuDlcaUoa. to 

ctk tl4dtr-.t,orttf 
lOW. CITY, U .. 

JtDtered .t the IoWII ClI:J poet ofllc:e 
.. _Dd cia .. m.ller 

.ium that accomodates (our companiea of 

infantry, one battery and a band near

ly twice as large as oura, drilling In it at 

the aame time. Besides the main floor of 

10,000 Iq.ft. there are two more annexed 

to it each larger than the one in CIOIe 
Hall. Naturally the dilferellCie in play, 

Hi,h School Lea". 
ing In a gymnasium II much IIlt"(CU u 

The University of Michigan lut year 
that is than ours, is great and the quick, 

organized the high achool football teams short puleS UIed hy our men here, were 

of the ltate into a league and arranged in.lufticient there. 

games between them. The 6nal deciding But the greatest difficulty our team had 
game uf the sellOn was played at Ann 

to overcome wu the noor made more 

slippery by constant DIe than the home 

floor. The Minnesota players were pre-

pared for this by a rubber .hoe with 

o 

~ Iccount of tM 
t1l_asonabl~ lt1int~r 

• 111ft ret .allort.tat of 11m, .dObt 

•• Suits and ~~rcoats •• 
IIbleb Wt art (lolllO e.t at 

Iwa, 1)own tric~s. -
€.eAST & seN. The American €.Iothlera 

Pantorlum Company, 51 Per Month, 
Best Pantorium Work in the City. We carry a Full Line 

of up-to-date Patterns in Suitings, Overcoats, Fancy Vests, Etc. 
Popular Prices. See Our Line of Pant Patterns $4.00 and up 

Over 500 Samples of cotch Plaids, Fancy Worsteds and 
Cheviots to Select From. Tailor Made Clotht!s at ready 
made Price. Steam Cleaning and Dyeing. All work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DE:LL. KE:LLE:'Y. 
YOUNG MEN WANTED FOR CLERKS AND CARRIERS 

lbo.mln.tlon. to be held Feb 7, '900. We ... ,11 prepare you for this examID.tlon. AII~lce rrn. 
INTItR.·STATIt COllRRSPONDRNCR INI!T1TUTE. oppoelte Y. M. C. A. lo ... a Clly, 10_. 

Dhe Hawkeye laundry 
Does first·class Work 

110 Iowa Ave.----.~ 
You(ctothea Cleaned, Ptultd, .Dd all Ri~ "u<led, .110 Sh~ •• hlned for '1.00 pcr tIIonth. 

Arbor OD Thanksgiving day. The plan 

worked very tisr ctoril y, it is said, to 

both Michigan and the high teboollof 

the stale and will probably be employed 
auclion .paces. Our men .lipped very Orden lakeD for 1\111ID~ •• Dd onm>el8, fit IJId •• tld.etIon guaranteed. 

again this year. It IeeD1S to be an excel· often and frequently fell in their running The IlOJ.1 T.I1Of11 ClothloJ{. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager 
lent plan of uniting the high tehooll of and dodging. But not withstanding all 

the .tate under the leadership of the uni· this the Iowa team put up a splendid 

versity and might well be con idered by game, and played hard throughout. The 
the University of Iowa. 

liine 

need of a larger gymnasium ..... never 

more clearly demonstrated than by this 

game. 

YelliD, After Dillectloa This contest with Minnesota, although 

It is not a matter of large importance a deCeat to Iowa, ill a bene6t to ber. It 

THe BOWLING ALLEY, 
2U" & 213" IOWA AVENUE. 

prien bave been cut to the rollowiD,: 
TOD Pins • • • 15 cis. 
Thrte or Pour PiDS 10 ctA. 
Shume Board • 5 cu. 

When In Netd 01 a Hack, Call Oil 

XBen Hull's City Hack Line!:"'; 
THE BEST OF SERYICE. 

but it interferes considerably with the will reau!t in more good than a dozen Leave Orden at Whetstone & foltz' Drug Store. Party and Dance Calls a ~peclalt, 

literary lOcietiea. Every Priday night at victories over lOme small .tate colleges. 111011111111111111111110011111111 
9:30 dialecting is over and the many men It hows to what we must attaia . 

11111111111 11111111111 

who have been engag~d in it for over two Ba.'1ket ball is just being developed here ' 

hours are free. As they come out and and the hearty support o( all the tudent. 

while they are in cloee proximity to is needed. The formation of the dass 

South Buildingthey yell loudly and long. and department teama is a good sign. I 

Now, yelling is a good thing and all Itu- In these teams men are developed and 

denle indulge in it, nor would we pre- trained, and above alJ they fulfill the 

sume to c:riticiJe a man who does yell,but fundamental aIln of colltge athlelics-to 

it is very inopportune at just that time get as many men u poeaible to take an 

Priday evening, for, usnally,orationa are 

being given and the noile greatly inter· 

feres with the lpeakers. We hope these 

acti~-e interest in them. 

IUIIi 

... AI.,.,. aUD /'Iotrll 'or .,." fir.lle rort 
VisitoR .I .... y .... elcoDle Send.cdoD lueraDteed 

22 South CllnlMl Strut 

THE HANNEMANN MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 
men, and they who are to come later. 

will refrain from yelling neat South 

building. The societies u 1ftU u the 

audiences will be thankful to them. 

The Delta Chi House at Cornell Uni· OF CIUCAGO. 

111111 

versity wu totally destroyed by fire last The largest and best equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 
Monday, Five of the men were injured. the world. New CoUc!ge and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 
and one ofthem died from injuries re- $15°,000. Situated on the line of the Cottage Grove A venue car, 

ceived Saturday. near 29th st. The 40th annual session opens Sept. 1 2, ~~9. Clini-
Phi Beta Kappa bas recently establish ' cal aDd Directing material in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip-

RecoplUoII of Debaten ed its Slit chapter at Chicago Uuiver- ped Laboratories. Hospital capacity, 225 beds. Steam heat and 

The granting of the varsity I to ath- Iity. I J£lectric Lights. For announcements and further particulars, address 

Ides by theatudtnta of the university is At a meeting ~ ~ck ath1~. of v.alel JOSEPH Y. COBB M. D., REGISTRAR, 
. . • . Wedne..lay 200 itgDified thar mtentiou COTTAGE GROVE AVE. CHICAGO. 

now a recognIZed custom; It IIlncorpont- I of doing work. and_tee of UDlvenity 8cifllc:e Coonea Admitted to adftDc:ed 1la1ldinc. 

Gall on BLOOM & MAYEH, ForOlothinq and Hats. 
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I Cloaks, Capes, I' . . '. 
Furs and 
Collarettes, 11 Lsdies' ~ 

c 
'f you Me KCIdna PIeaIure. anc! you WIIlt a Real GoocI Time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN. Proprietor. 
(a.·85) 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA,.' 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Ct)ocolates and Bon-Bona 
Also all kinds of Home Candies. 

TBIUtE DOORS FROM POSTOFFICK 
Mackintoshes, ~ 

; ~:t:';!:~n I HI" YOI Triad Louis I Braan's Sodasl 
fryou ..,ant Fi"" Cia .. Work Done call at 

1!!! St. James, .. 

Barber Soop I 
given on orders ~ 

< for decorating ~ 

~ 11.11 .... ,. ~ The C.O.D. Laundry Iowa A.eDue, Twa Doon eut of PoIt Ollice. 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

_1====1j & If A. Strub If Co. II 
fi!iiI~ ~~ ~~ 
a!!:I~~2~~.~~ 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

dfiWLbRY, 
S. U. I. fLAG PINS. 

'Engraving Neatly Done. Watch Repair
ing a specililty. 21 S. Dubuque street. 

TH~ C CA.SO~. Pre. . W ... A fay. Cashier . 
S. L. Llf>VU. V Pre. . GIO L fALl<, A SL C. 

JohQson COUT)ty 
SRVlNGS BANK. 

Copltal $125,000. Surplus, $14 ,000 
IIirccIOfll:-Tho • . C Carson. S. L. Lefe.re, J . C. 

COChran Ed. TUllor. !=am'J Sharpl,u. H. Strohm, 
C. F. Lavelace, Mu May.r, Silas Humphrey. 

0nl)' Six Hours 
Prom Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
I. con.laatly received fresh by Ihcpren .nd I. 
told at ChicalCO prices at Ihe Crescenl Pharmacy 

W, W. Mon-iJlon, I.'ropr., 117 Co\l(l(e IIreet. 

M,\~-i rs of 
COLLEGIATE C(lPS, 

GOWNS AND 110005, 
Renting of 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
a Specialty. 

CLASS RATS AND 
CAPS, and 

CLASS CANES, 

411 E. Flfty·Seveoth 5t 

CHICAGO ILL. 

We 8ay~ the 

Best ~ earlng 

Patent an~ 

[namel Shoes 
to be found in Iowa 
City for the least 
money, 

Walk-Over patent 
IDd enamel shoes 
at 

$3.50. 
Ask Your Fricncb 

How They Wear. 

FIOlheim" patent 
leather 'hoes at 

$5.00. 

None Better.t .. 
PrIce. 

Rol1l11 E. MOflln 
I\aece ...... to 

1I0r ... a: RumphftY 

211-213 Iowa Avenue. 
Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

iowa City" oca} il)stituteJ 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, hua record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of singing (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of this school is to give the finest voca1i(!ll'l()ns in the 
state and instrumentallesaons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meala at 

THE OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT I I Board $1.50 per week J. A. LODGl!, Proprietor 

lOll Collde Street 

Students Attention! Remember 
Heck " ElJllJIOl)sJ 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 
Staple and Fancy Groceries '-. !t 

SpeCIal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 650. 

Personally Conducted T ourisls 

Excursions To 

CALIFORNIA 

12 S. Dubuque st 
~~New York Bakery -

Forthe Best 

pies and Cakes. fresh Bread 
Always on hand. 

SOUTH DUBUQUE STRitET. 

S. U. I., White Rose 
AII'D 

Royal Perfecto 
Cigars 

Are the best In the city 

FRED .ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque SIr t 100. City, 10 ... 

(Ij II 
e0N0VAN BR0S., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle drlvinl( hor~s for Ladies. Pi rat CI ... 
Rq"'pment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
ruoDer tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. CaDltol and Washington Itl. Phone 79 

THE 20TH CENTURY 
Has not yet begun. but we have betnJn sellin, 
all wiDter and holiday goods at closing out 
prices. , S~~ us for your sake. Piano votes for 
every 25C cash purchase. III ColI~,e Street, 

METCALF'S Dry Good. Store 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRIStfs 

UI)I'Jerslty Business College al)d 
School ot 

Sl)ortl)ond and Typewriting. 
"9 South Clintoa St. Iowa City, la, 

Rule, L. '00 spent Sunday in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Cooling, D. '02 spent Sunday at his 
home in Wilton. 

Miss Nancy Kramer entertained at a 
card party Saturday evening. 

Bloom & Mayer are sole &pIIts in 10"'11 

City for everything that is ' the best iu President MacLean returned from Des 
their line, Stein Block Co Clothing, Man- Moines Saturday evening. 

Choice of two routes. 
Scenic roule I ..... Chicago e.ery Thul'5day .ia 
Ues Moines. Omaha, and K.n .... C'ly every Friday 
via Colar.do Sprlnp' and S.I, Lake to Califarnia 
and Pacific Coas, point •. 

Soulh.rn ROllie lea ... Chicaco every Tueaday .ia 
Oes Moines. Omaha, and Kan.a. City e'ery Wed· 
nud.y vi. t·,. Worth. and EI !'aso to Los Ance
l .. and San Fr.ncicco. 

These Tounll' C.n of Iat<$1 pallern are attached to 
Fa .. Pal·eng.r Trains. and their popularity is e.i
del ce th l t we ofrtr Ihe be"t. 

The Lo.,e I ,al. Tick. lS'are available ia ,h ... can, 
Far f,,11 info, ma,ion and Iree literalUre addr .. . 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G p. A. 
ChlcaglJ, Ill. 

0. STARTSMAN, 

hattan shirts and Knox Hats. A meeting of the Freshman class is 

We are selling winter clothing at cut called for Tuesday at 4:30 in Close Hall. 

prices Coast & Sou. Professor A. A. Veblen wil1lecture on 

Dolle's Dandruff Cure, the very best at Fingerprints at St. Ansgar, Iowa, Friday 
the Little Gem Barper Shop. evening, February 9, 

Malone for fine tsiloring, 113 Wash. st. 

The largest and best stock of overcoats 
and suits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer. 

Dr. F, J. Newberry read a paper before 
Baconian last Friday evening, on The 
Upper_Respiratory Tract. 

Malone the tailoris reasonahle in prices. E. A. Jackson, L. 'OJ, has returned to 
the university after having been confin

Call on Bloom & Mayer for Hats, Caps ed at hi' home threatened with 
Neckwear and Underwear. 

Ueer. of the Weed 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccos 
Pipel, Cigars, etc., at Wieneke's st. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

pneumonia. 

The faculty of Iowa College has decid
ed to give the editor in chief of the col
lege paper three hours credit.-Daily 

Californian, 

Try one of Burke'. meal ticketa. 21 
Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Meals for '3.00. 
Silver and Plated Ware 

The secut~ of the atate inter·col
legiate athletic .-oclation falls to Grin
nell this year R. S. Whitley,'oo, has CNn 
elected to the position, ,ays Scarlet and 
Black. 

Sped.acleaa Specialty. 
09 Wuhlnlloll SlreeL Iowa City, 10 ... 

Now is the time to buy your 

~U~B)RND LM~RS~T~M 
And nerythln, ~n thl. IIDe and the Iowa Lum· 

ber Co., I. the Place to let It. 

J. N. COLDREN. Manager. 

Headquarters for watches and jewelry 
repairing.-John Hands, 9 Dubuque It. 

Jl'or VioUn, JlaDdolin. Guitar Lluon. 
lie W. Berryhill, 113 North Capitol.tntt. 

President MacLean went to Des 
Call and lee our elegant line of fall Moines yesterday evening in responle to 

IUitinga, Slant&.. a telfgram asking him to appear thll 

Thi. is the odd pant. seuon, we have morning before the way. and meanl 
the kind that will suit you $1.50 to '5.00 committee of the hoUle of rtpraenta-
Coast & Son, tivea. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishersa 

. . 



THE VTDETTE-REPORTRR 

R. B. Moore, '00, it able to attend 
clute apln. 

Judge and MI'$. M. J . Wade received 
Jut eveoiog. 

ProfellOr and Mn. muel Calvin "ill 
"iv a dion r thi evening. 

G. P. SPEIDEL. H;~~1~~~;~tlI d~i 
everything known in Haseball, ~.o . 
Tennis and Golf. SCHOOL.,. S~· 

The Sopbomores wiIJ give a valeotine 
!IOciable io tbe society b lis next Tuesday 
ev olng. 

Spalding. Vidor and ~uch's Studeallol,he Oalvmitv aad otber aQooII 
IbAy eater (or oae or mor~ 'hours per da, .. 4 
!aile Pean.aolhlp Book.keeplol Shorth ... d 01 
an) or the b ... n~lles we teach. at rea_ablt 
ratoe.. Call or wrltt for cataloJUe, 

Profesaor aod MI'I. A. G mith will 
give a reception art r tbe Ru IJ lecture 
tomorrow eveniog in hooor of the dislin
(Iuisbed lectur r and traveler. 

The oiv l'Iity of WilCOn in ba organ
ized a rencing club. Fr bmen aod 
Sopbomor . who becom members will , 
be ucn 1 from regul r 'ymn ium 
work. 

Tb N. 1. 'r's, the uior girl organi
zation, will receive tbe m n of 11)00 col
legiate atlbe old Bel hall nut'fue day 
C!vening, being tbe eve of 5t. Val nUne'. 
Ilay. S me very pretly invitation are 
out for th vent. 

Amusements 

"NEXT DO R" IS GRRAT. 
OP.llA Hoc It THOR DA V Nlc nT. 

The Brolbers Royer have found in 
" Next Door" a gold wine lbat can 
.. fel be compared with the wonders of 
lbe Yukon . It is without a badow 
of a doublthe fuuui t Ihow 011 the rood . 
"Next Door" contain a plot discoverable 
perbaps wilb a Lick Telescope, but the 
tars play havoc witb th Jin by their 

art of deliciou foolery. Jl i rno 1I 
plntomime, with swift aud truly legiti
mate appeals to oues' II of bumor, 
without tbe e c ive fustian so many 
farce comedians ill i t upon ninginJl at 
an unofJending public. Tbere i lot of 
trick propertie , trap cbairs.pivotal doors 
and window . and wYlteriou contrivan
ces. The burlesque absurdities oftbe ac
robats follow one anotber like clock-work, 
and one wonder if be is ever going to 
stop laugbing, but loog after the Ii 0111 

curtain he i still "ondering. 

Correct Cravats at Coast & Sons. 

Je"elry at Jobn Hands 9 Dubuque .L 

PaINTING did you say? If you waut 
PaTN'tlNG that i PJUNTINC, take your 
work to the Home Educational Co., 21 

226 Soutb Clinton treet. 

A very d irable room for tutlenla to 
rent at 110 Bloomington Street. Con
venient to nh·ersity and price reuon
ble. 

I 
GUARANTIID CLOTHING 

IBNTIRB UNB. 

Balla, nat, )Iitla, Bags, Scorer, 
Score Book, Uniforms, Shoes, 
.tc., Etc. 

Largest Stock of Sporting 
Goods In the Entire West. 

Send for Catalogue of Bicycles, 
and Bicycle undries, Gun, 
AmmunitloD, Pi hing Tackle, 
Talking Machines, GraUlophones 
Camertl and Photo Goods. 

~~ 

~Smith Premier ~ 
Tabulating 

ad Billing MachIne. 
An Ever Read' .... 
EHectlve 

T ... UII La .. , Savll, Device 
.. .for Premier Ute,... 

I 
SEE OUR UL TERS' i 

5.00 to 815.UO, 
eVfiR€.OA TS. 

4.00 to 15.00. 

51_pllflell 8111 Maklneand wrltlne 
"cur ......... re.t de_lnatlou In 

6eo. P.Speldel 
122 outh Dubuqu t. 

ZfiITHAMME;b, 

+[l?e .:. ([ailor,+ 
~=:=~d lilt Iowa Ave. 

WM. POHLER, 
IXaler In a ,tne ... 1 line o( 

Groceries anel Provisions. 

colli ... . 
It I ... "a), I.urf_ with the 

typewrtur .. _at U_ .f _rI!. 
.... to .. ec:ec.,u"'VC 
Y".VUTO" CATAL"VI. 

n. SIll ... Preal,r Typewriter Co. 
'54 Monroe lree!, Chicago. lIIinolA 

W. E. WARUN, Agt. 
Davenport, Ia. 

Get The Best Playing Cards. 
"The Cedar Rapids Route" 

Playing Card are the finest fin

I i h and extra quality. For sale 

by agenls of the B. C. R. & N. 

Ry, for IS cents per pack, two 

Studeots May Enter at Any Tim • . 

J. 11. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
r.,,, Department of Lake Forat Uninm\f. 

ATHENAl!OM BOILDINO. 
Ho .. TII01 . A. Mo."". LL. D .• n •••. 

D.llre. of Bachelor of LaW! con r.rred on rh_ .. oo 
COlli pl.,. lb. Ihre. y.arl course ol,sfallory ,. Ih. 
Focuhy . \':o llege (raduOIe. who haye a ",fliti ... 
anloun, 01 aed,' an le,ol lIudl .. m.y b. adolllled '0 
adVanced 1I.1I~'n, Afrongemenlt mode lor luppl. 
menu", preliminary eduCiition . Summer 0 Ur'k 
durinll moulh. of) une and)ul)'. FDr (lIr1h.r inronn· 
'uOn addr""o ,h. i)ecre,.ry . 

ELMEI( Jo: BARRETf. L.L. B .. 
'5"1. 100 Wa bang,on . .. Ch,cN" 

Offer pedal 

Inducement to tud nts 

2d Floor. 18>' Clinton Street. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAl, PARIS EXPOIITtON, 11l8O, 
AND THE CHIOAOO EXP08fTlON AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PElS. 

~ 
Capital CIty Commercial College 

AND 

Capital Clly School of SbortbaDd. 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

The leadlag buslne tralnlug achools or lhe 
.. est. l!ndorRel by lh. t.ach~r8 and busla ... 
a,ta or Iowa. Thoe best t.acben employed la 
all branche.. Good !>nard at $1.00 per .. ed:. 
Other tJ:P not. rtlS ,nable. 'end (or catalogue 
to MEHAN &: McCAULEV. Des Moines, row •• 

I'eter A. Dey. Pres. Geo. W. Ball VIet' Pre .. 
Lovell Swisher, cash. Jobo Lssbu; As't ca.b. 

First National Bank 
C,-PITAL "00,000.00 SURPLUS, S30.000 .0C 

D'k8CTOI\S. 
Peter A. Dey, Geo. W. Ball, !\frl. l!. P. P1Irsoa. 

A. N. Currier, ) . T . Tllr"er, C. S. Welcb. 
H. Bradway. 

Itrizt ctM crailor 
Cheape laad Be t 
Place io 'Cuwn 

Repalrlal Neally Done. 118~ Washlagtoa St. 

If you want PllI!n'ING thal is the 
right kind, the up-to-date kind, and tbe 
kind that brings pleasure with ila U5e, 

ate the Home Educational Co., 21 226 
Clinton street. 

PI De 'tea and Colt.. Choice Country Botter 
AI .. ays on Hand. High price perd (or 

Counlr7 Produce. Frt h Fru.it, 
O ... n ge and Banr:. .. of the be t. 

't'h. be tBouralway. Oil .. and. No. I Dubuque L 
for 25 cents, $1.50 per dozen. Kent College of Law 
Call (or them at depot or send 

Winter Caps 25c to 11.00 Coast & Son. 

Cigars, Tobaccos and Con. 
tectlonar/es, at the 

Restaurant 
Mrs. Bradley will accommodate a few OppoIite the Rock IsLtod {)qIot 

more boarders at no North Clinton. Lunches Scncd .t all Houn 

tamps, coin or money order to 

General Pa~senger Department, 
Cedar Rapid, Iowa, and cards 
will be sent po tpaid. 

If you want the "ay best $10. uit IJI 

overcoat in America ca.1I on Bloom 6 
)layer. 

fiGURE ON US 
Wben pluinll! an order ( r 
Printinlr i( YOD. .... ant a'-at 
aad ani tic work. It ~ 
Do more lban Inferior work., 
110 why nol If t tbat kind? 
Let D. bo ..... yoa wbat Wf' 
can do. 

H.,.e Ed.~ttOll.' Co. 
n8-a eli a ton St. 

THE AI{L1NGTON 
The Most Popular Hotel In the CIty. 

Cor. BllrlllJgtOll alJd Gllben Sts 

City Steam Dye Works and Panitorium Co. 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repeired for $1 .00 per month. 
~o Contract Required . .. .. . 

Clotl)es Pressed While You Wait. 

Dry and Steam Cleanjn~ and Repairing 
of All Kinds of Ladles' and Genla, 
Clothing. 

The only First-Clul Dyeing Work and 
in the city. Goods called 101 

and Delivered Promptly. 

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Treptow & ~othweiler, PrC?ps. 

IIARSHAl.L D. EWELL, L.L. D .• II. D. Dun. 
'throe. y.ars cour8. leading to degree or Lt.. B. 

Jmproved methods o( uniting theory 
.ad practice. Tht 

Sdloolof Practice is 'he Le.diag Feature. 
Evening 8usl008 o( ten hours a week (or eacb 
clas. tnd.nts caD be self· uppol1ing wblle 
studyin&. Por altalo~ue. ad/l ress 

W. F. MOMEYER, L.L. B., SEC'Y. 
6r8Ashlaad Block. 39 Clark l . • Lb,cago, til. 




